[Duration of viremia and fecal shedding of the virus in hepatitis A infected children].
Hepatitis A virus (HAV) infection is endemic in Argentina. Molecular tools have allowed HAV RNA detection to be extent to sera and feces from patients with different clinical backgrounds. We compare the sensitivity of the RT-PCR protocol we follow using primers targeting different genomic regions and VP3 C terminal was the most sensitive. Sequential sera and fecal samples were obtained from 20 children with acute self limited Hepatitis A. HAV RNA was detectable in 18/20 children if sera and stool specimens were collected at the onset of symptoms and in 19/20 if a later sample was considered. HAV RNA was detectable in serum from 9/20 patients until day 30 and in feces from 2 patients until day 60 and until day 90 in one. Genomic sequences from VP1/2A region in 8 samples showed they all belong to subgenotype IA although they were different between them. HAV RNA was detectable only in 1/11 sera from children with acute liver failure when VP3 C terminal fragment was searched and it belonged to genotype I. Universal vaccination in one year old children was recently implemented in Argentina and it will dramatically enable the decrease of the viral circulation, making new sources of infection emerge and allowing the introduction of new genotypes. The application of molecular tools to the study of the natural history of infection and to the epidemiologic surveillance may contribute to efficient control and lead to rational decisions in public health policies.